littlerockautosalesinc.com
7043941156
8130 Wilkinson Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28214

Little Rock Auto Sales
Inc.

2013 Hyundai Genesis 3.8L
Benjamin Shives 7043941156
View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6637628/ebrochure

Our Price $14,295
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

KMHGC4DD2DU231339

Make:

Hyundai

Model/Trim:

Genesis 3.8L

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

White Satin Pearl

Engine:

3.8L DOHC GDI 24-valve V6 engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

46,390

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 28

LITTLE ROCK AUTO SALES INC. FAMILY RUN AND
OPERATED IN CHARLOTTE NC SINCE 1965!! CALL US FOR
ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS WE ARE A COMPLETE
ONE STOP FACILITY...SALES AND SERVICE!! WE WANT TO
BE YOUR FAMILY DEALERSHIP.....

2013 Hyundai Genesis 3.8L
Little Rock Auto Sales Inc. - 7043941156 - View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6637628/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & visor extensions
- Dual zone automatic air conditioning w/cabin air filter -inc: rear seat heat ducts, outside
temp display
- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink universal garage door opener, compass
- Engine immobilizer- Front center console -inc: storage, dual cupholders
- Door map pockets w/tilt out feature - Cruise control- Carpeted floor mats
- Anti-theft system- (4) assist grips- (2) rear coat hooks - (2) aux pwr outlets
- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-car w/door ajar, seatbelt
- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk lid open,
brake, check engine, ABS
- Woodgrain accents
- Gauges -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip odometer,
clock
- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC/TCS, TPMS
- Leather seating surfaces- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/woodgrain insert
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel -inc: audio/Bluetooth controls
- Lighting -inc: front map, front/rear reading, dome, glove box, cargo area, ashtray, ignition
cylinder
- Locking glove box- Metalgrain accents
- Proximity entry w/push button start -inc: (2) proximity key fobs w/alarm & trunk release
- Pwr door locks
- Pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, 4-way pwr passenger seat, pwr
driver lumbar, electronic active head restraints, seatback pockets
- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down -inc: pinch protection- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote fuel door, hood & trunk release
- Supervision electroluminescent instrument cluster w/adjustable illumination level
- Trip computer

Exterior

- Variable intermittent speed-sensitive windshield wipers - Solar control glass
- P225/55R17 tires- Fog lights- Compact spare tire- Chrome accent door handles
- Center high mount stop lamp - Body-color lower bodyside moldings
- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/turn signal indicators -inc: puddle lamps
- Body-color grille w/chrome accent- Body-color bumpers w/chrome insert molding
- Automatic headlights -inc: LED accents
- Acoustic laminated noise reducing front window/windshield glass
- 17" 14-spoke alloy wheels

Safety
- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & visor extensions
- Dual zone automatic air conditioning w/cabin air filter -inc: rear seat heat ducts, outside
temp display
- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink universal garage door opener, compass
- Engine immobilizer- Front center console -inc: storage, dual cupholders
- Door map pockets w/tilt out feature - Cruise control- Carpeted floor mats
- Anti-theft system- (4) assist grips- (2) rear coat hooks - (2) aux pwr outlets
- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-car w/door ajar, seatbelt
- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk lid open,
brake, check engine, ABS
- Woodgrain accents
- Gauges -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip odometer,
clock
- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC/TCS, TPMS
- Leather seating surfaces- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/woodgrain insert
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel -inc: audio/Bluetooth controls
- Lighting -inc: front map, front/rear reading, dome, glove box, cargo area, ashtray, ignition
cylinder
- Locking glove box- Metalgrain accents
- Proximity entry w/push button start -inc: (2) proximity key fobs w/alarm & trunk release
- Pwr door locks
- Pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, 4-way pwr passenger seat, pwr
driver lumbar, electronic active head restraints, seatback pockets
- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down -inc: pinch protection- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote fuel door, hood & trunk release
- Supervision electroluminescent instrument cluster w/adjustable illumination level
- Trip computer

Mechanical
- 150-amp alternator- 3.8L DOHC GDI 24-valve V6 engine
- 4-wheel front ventilated solid rear disc brakes
- 8-speed SHIFTRONIC automatic transmission w/OD - 90-amp/hr battery
- Continuously variable valve timing (CVVT)
- Engine speed sensing, rack & pinion pwr steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent 5-link front/rear suspension -inc: gas shocks, coil springs - Rear wheel drive
- SACHS amplitude selective damping shock absorbers

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
PREMIUM PKG
-inc: pwr tilt/slide sunroof, leatherwrapped dash & door trim,
integrated memory system, pwr
tilt/telescoping steering column
w/memory, pwr rear sunshade,
rain sensing windshield wipers,
automatic defogging
windshield, Lexicon
AM/FM/XM/MP3 stereo w/7inch touchscreen DVD
navigation system, (14)
speakers, XM NavTraffic w/90day trial, 18" hyper silver splitspoke alloy wheels, 235/50R18
Michelin tires, rear-view
camera, pwr folding exterior
mirrors

$4,800

STANDARD EQUIPMENT PKG
-inc: base vehicle only

TECHNOLOGY PKG
-inc: Lexicon 17-speaker 7.1

$4,300

-inc: Lexicon 17-speaker 7.1
discrete audio system, HD
Radio, navigation system w/8inch display, driver information
system w/multimedia
controller, Bluetooth hands-free
phone system w/integrated
display, Blue Link telematics,
smart cruise control, lane
departure warning system, TFT
LCD cluster display, electronic
parking brake w/auto vehicle
hold, HID xenon adaptive autocornering headlights, ultrapremium leather seating
surfaces, front/rear parking
assistance system, cooled
driver seat, heated rear seats

$4,300

WHITE SATIN PEARL IPOD CABLE
$35

SUNROOF WIND DEFLECTOR
$95

CASHMERE, LEATHER SEATS

Option Packages Total
$9,230
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